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inumber of t1iu~ who have lived and died in the Moslem faith sinre
its establishment is over 6,000,000,000-a number equivalcut to nieirîy
five times the prescrnt population of the globe. '0f thi- vast niumbe'r
large proportion have, of course, dlied iii infancy. Wo are deal.ing, tihere.
fore, with the religious faith of about onie-seventia of the hutnan race.
It cannot, bc regyardod as a stagrnant, and effete religrion, una.ggrqszive i
spirit and r,.werless to, inspire devotion and sacrifice. Lt is to-dayv
probably the most pnshing, aggressivc, and formidable foc, to UIlîr;s.
tianity on foreign mission ground. It is historically true, 1 thin<, thiat
nover lias Christianity been called upon to face a more tlioiotigh>y
equipped and a more desperately determined foc tlîan Islam ; ii',er lias
our heaven-sent gospel reccived a more defiant challenge tlian tlîat
given it by the religion of Mohammed.

Tho time hias corne for the Chiurchi of Christ scrionsly to consider
lier duty to this large fraction of our race. It is not to be saîpposc-à
that a churcli guided and inspired by an Almighty Leader wilI neglect
a duty simnply because it is difficuit and cals for faitli and fortituide.
It is especially foî'eign to the spirit of American Christianity to slighylt
a task because it is liard, or ignore a question of moral reform or re-
ligions responsibilîty becauso it looks formidable. Let us endéavor,
then, calrniy to consider tlue duty of Chiristian missions to tlc ohe s
Is tiiere a duty of this kind ? If so, ivhat special difficulties iinust bte
overcome in order to its successful accomplishment ; wliat shiould be
our aim ; and whiat as tlae spirit whlîch should inspire and govoî'ii us in
the proper discharge ot it?

The duty secins plain-," Go ye into all the wvorld, aîîd preacli file
gt;sp)el to every croature. " The gospel of Christ, not of M1oh.inmeil-
to evcry creature, because ail nced the gospel. If there were a pos.
sibility of a human substitui e for the gospel, wvc miglit conisider it ai
open question wvlither salvation is of Mohammed; but Christ lias
taugiit us one wvay of salvation for all men, and tlîat ivay is throtigl1
IIim-throughi tue morits -f Ris sacrifice, and not through urorks or
wortless i man. I ivould not be understood as implying hiere that
evory Moslem is necessarily lost. If hie despises and rejects Chirist,
and puts lais sole trust in Mohammed, or even trusts in divine nîercey
because that rraercy is bis due as a Moslem, I should not feci thiat thiere
was a substantial. basis of hope for him. He is looking to a lunnai siv-
jour, or hoe is simply claiming ilie divine mercy as a subsidy to the Ms
lcm religion. I can conceive, hiowe ver, of a Mohiammedan wvhilefornally
adlîering to bis religion, in realii;y taking such an attitude of liecart to
Christ that ho may receive m(,rey and pardon for Clirist's SAke,
thougli lie is nlot openly enrolleÙ o n the sido of Christ. God aloiic eau
judge aud pronounce when a soul takes that attitude of humilitY alla
faith, towards Rbis Son, or -wbere Ris Son is not known, towvards Dis
infinite mcercy, -which will open tho wvay for iim. to apply the Meritso0l


